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ÇÖZÜMLÜ 
TEST

1. Miranda always encourages me for my goals. 

She is very - - - -.

A)  forgetful    B)  supportive 

C)  gracious    D)  honest

2. It’s really difficult to change his mind.  He is 

very - - - -.

A)  sincere    B)  creative 

C)  stubborn    D)  dependable

3. Which is the odd one out?

A)  ugly    B)  handsome 

C)  good-looking   D)  attractive

4. Don’t share your secrets with Ted. He is - - - -.

A)  kind    B)  friendly 

C)  reliable    D)  unreliable

5. Choose the man according to the description.

Jonny is a young handsome man. He has dark 

hair with dark brown eyes. He’s a beard and a 

moustache.

 

6. I hope I have a good friend - - - -.

A)  who enjoys being alone

B)  who is severe and unreliable

C)  who gets angry easily

D)  who I can trust completely

7. Jason: What is your friend like?

Martha: - - - -

A) She has long, brown hair and blue eyes.

B) She is quite tall and slim. She has a lovely 

smile.

C) She is very friendly and always ready to help 

others.

D) She likes travelling very much.

8. A true friend shouldn’t share my secrets with 

others. I don’t want to be friends with anyone 

who is not - - - -.

A)  trustworthy   B)  helpful 

C)  courageous   D)  humorous

9. Simon: What does your sister look like?

Daniel: - - - -.

A)   She is very creative and humorous.

B)   She’s got long, wavy hair and she is round 

faced.

C) She likes being with her friends. She is really 

social.

D)  She is easy-going. We get on well with each 

other.

10. Which one is odd one out?

A)  helpful    B)  faithful 

C)  jealous    D)  caring

A)

C)

B)

D)

Friendship
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ÇÖZÜMLÜ 
TEST

1. Miranda hep beni hedeflerim için teşvik eder. O çok 

- - - -.

A) unutkandır

B) destekçidir

C) naziktir

D) dürüsttür

şeklinde çeviri yaptığımızda cevap B şıkkıdır.

2. Onun fikrini değiştirmek gerçekten zor. O çok - - - -.

A) samimidir 

B) yaratıcıdır

C) inatçıdır

D) güvenilirdir

şeklinde çeviri yaptığımızda cevap C şıkkıdır.

3. Soru farklı olanı bulmamızı istiyor.

A) çirkin

B) yakışıklı

C) hoş görünüşlü

D) çekici

şeklinde çeviri yaptığımızda cevap A şıkkıdır.

4. Sırlarını Ted ile paylaşma. O - - - -.

A) kibardır

B) arkadaş canlısıdır 

C) güvenilirdir

D) güvenilmezdir

şeklinde çeviri yaptığımızda cevap D şıkkıdır.

5. Joanny genç yakışıklı bir adam. Onun koyu 

kahverengi gözleriyle koyu saçları var. Sakalı 

ve bıyığı da var. Bu ifadeleri karşılayan resim B 

seçeneğinde var. Cevap B şıkkıdır.

6. İyi bir arkadaşın sahip olması gereken özellikler 

sorgulanıyor.

A) yalnız kalmayı seven

B) şiddet meyilli ve güvenilmez

C) kolay bir şekilde kızan

D) tamamen güvenebileceğim

şeklinde çeviri yaptığımızda cevap D şıkkıdır.

7. Soruda kişilik sorgulanıyor. Sadece C şıkkında: 

“O çok arakadaş canlısı ve hep diğerlerine yardım 

etmeye hazırdır.” ifadesi kişilik özellikleri belirtiyor. 

Cevap C şıkkıdır.

8. Gerçek bir arkadaş benim sırlarımı diğerleriyle 

paylaşmaz. - - - - olmayan kimseyle arkadaş olmak 

istemem. 

A) güvenilir

B) yardımsever

C) cesaretli

D) neşeli

şeklinde çevirdiğimizde cevap A şıkkıdır.

9. Soruda fiziksel özellik sorgulanıyor. Sadece B 

şıkkında: “Onun uzun dalgalı saçları var ve O 

yuvarlak yüzlü.” ifadesi fiziksel özellikleri belirtiyor. 

Cevap B şıkkıdır.

10. Soru farklı olanı bulmamızı istiyor.

A) yardımsever

B) sadık

C) kıskanç

D) şefkatli

şeklinde çeviri yaptığımızda cevap C şıkkıdır.

Friendship
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TEST
01

1. A good friend usually - - - -.

A) gets jealous of your achievements

B) says unpleasant things about you

C) doubts everything you say

D) celebrates your success

   (Aralık-2019 1. Dönem)

2. Martin is so - - - - that when I am with him I am 

full of hope.

A) selfish    B) humorous

C) inspirational   D) annoying

   (Aralık-2019 1. Dönem)

3. My sister always gets angry. She’s a/an - - - - 

person.

A) good-tempered

B) aggressive

C) loyal

D) shy

   (Aralık-2019 1. Dönem)

4. Nancy : What is your best friend like?

Mary : She is - - - - -.

A) tall    B) sensitive

C) skinny    D) beautiful

   (Aralık-2019 1. Dönem)

5. Jim : - - - -?

Jack : He is tall and well-built.

A) How old is Jason

B) What is Mark like

C) What is Jack doing

D) What does Russel look like

   (Aralık-2019 1. Dönem)

6. Susan : What does your best friend look like?

Daniel : She - - - -.

A) likes being with her friends. She is really social

B) is easy-going. We get on well with each other

C) has got long, wavy hair and she is round-faced

D) is very creative and humorous

   (Aralık-2019 1. Dönem)

7. “Feeling blue” means feeling - - - -.

A) excited    B) upset

C) angry    D) happy

   (Aralık-2019 1. Dönem)

8. When Chan heard that he had failed all his 

exams, he felt - - - -.

A) depressed   B) generous

C) happy    D) energetic

   (Aralık-2019 1. Dönem)

9. Tina : What kind of a teacher is Mr. Miller?

Tracy : He - - - -.

A) is patient, kind and supportive

B) tall and of medium height

C) has got green eyes

D) is older than 50

   (Temmuz-2019 3. Dönem)

10. Taylor : What is James like?

Martha : He is - - - -.

A) short and fat

B) young and ugly

C) well-built and tall

D) romantic and honest

   (Temmuz-2019 3. Dönem)

Friendship
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TEST
01

11. Andrea : - - - - ?

Olivia : She is tall and beautiful.

A) Who is the most popular

B) What does she look like

C) Where is she from

D) How old is she

   (Temmuz-2019 3. Dönem)

12. A/An - - - - person always tells the truth.

A) adaptable    B) organized

C) creative    D) honest

   (Temmuz-2019 3. Dönem)

13. Without sincerity, a friendship cannot - - - - long.

A) mention    B) share

C) last    D) have

   (Aralık-2019 1. Dönem)

14. Dogs have always been - - - - to their owners.

A) happy    B) loyal

C) rich    D) long

   (Temmuz-2019 3. Dönem)

15. Marco : - - - -?

Kevin : He is in his forties.

A) What about the way Robert speaks

B) What kind of a manager is Robert

C) What does Robert look like

D) How old is Robert

   (Temmuz-2019 3. Dönem)

16.         

Julia look very - - - -.

A) humorous   B) amused

C) joyful    D) upset

   (Temmuz-2019 3. Dönem)

17. “Serious” means - - - -.

A) normal    B) severe

C) easy    D) funny

   (Temmuz-2019 3. Dönem)

18. Tim : What is Jane like?

Lily : She is - - - -.

A) tall and medium weight

B) talkative and cheerful

C) of medium height

D) fair and curly

   (Nisan-2019 2. Dönem)

19. Our neighbours are so - - - -. They don’t mind 

when we make noise at home.

A) tolerant

B) annoying

C) ambitious

D) disagreeable

   (Nisan-2019 2. Dönem)

20. My friend never gets angry. She is always - - - -.

A) good-tempered  B) aggressive

C) jealous   D) cruel

   (Nisan-2019 2. Dönem)

Friendship
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TEST
02

1. Olivia : What does Bella look like?

Gloria : She - - - -.

A) has got a cat

B) has breakfast

C) is six years old

D) is short and plump

   (Nisan-2019 2. Dönem)

2. Lily : - - - -?

Matthew : She is honest and funny.

A) Where is your sister

B) How old is your sister

C) What is your sister like

D) What is your sister’s job

   (Nisan-2019 2. Dönem)

3. Angelina  :  What does your best friend look    

        like?

Julia     :  She - - - -.

A) is optimist

B) watches TV

C) is tall and beautiful

D) likes skateboarding

   (Nisan-2019 2. Dönem)

4. Mary : What is Kevin like?

Frank : He - - - -.

A) is calm

B) is short

C) reads a book

D) works at a bank

   (Nisan-2019 2. Dönem)

5. Julia : What does Mr. Jordan look like?

Robert: - - - -.

A) He seems to be well-spoken

B) He is tall, slim and handsome

C) He chooses his words carefully

D) He is patient, kind and supportive

   (Aralık-2018 1. Dönem)

6. Edward : - - - - ?

Johnson : He is medium height and slim.

A) How old is Alan

B) Is Travis a doctor

C) What does Robert look like

D) Has Antony got short dark hair

   (Aralık-2018 1. Dönem)

7. A - - - - person is certain of his/her abilities.

A) confident    B) creative

C) reliable    D) honest

   (Aralık-2018 1. Dönem)

8. She is an aggressive person because she 

always - - - -.

A) smiles

B) shows good manners

C) gets angry easily

D) helps people around her

9. A : I am very proud of having a friend like her.

B : What is she like?

A : She - - - -.

A) is the most beautiful girl in our school

B) is slimmer than me

C) sometimes breaks her promises

D) helps poor people and very intelligent

10. Daniel :  Elizabeth is that brown-haired woman,  

      isn’t she?

Tim   :   No, you’re looking at the wrong one.   

      She - - - -.

Daniel :  That’ s OK! I can see her now.

A) is proud of winning the talent contest

B) has generally good manners towards us

C) is slim, the dark-skinned, curly-haired

D) has lots of friends

Friendship
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TEST
02

11. Tracy   :  Jason always wants everything for   

       himself.

Thomas  :  What do you mean?

Tracy   : I mean he’s a bit - - - -.

A) easygoing   B) selfish

C) forgetful   D) clumsy

12. A good friend usually - - - -.

A) only wants to win an argument

B) judges and criticises

C) tries to change and control you

D) accepts you the way you are

13. A real friend shouldn’t  - - - -.

A) enjoy exchanging opinions

B) doubt everything you say

C) know how to keep a secret

D) call you because he/she misses you

14. Paul: What’s your new class mate like?

Sam:  Well, I think he’s quite - - - -. He likes     

    sharing his things with us. He also helps  

    the poor and the people in need.

A)  stubborn   B) selfish

C)  generous   D) rude

15. Tom is - - - -. He smiles all the time and looks 

happy.

A) clever   B) cheerful

C) hardworking  D) honest

16. Maria : Who is your best friend?

Diana : Amy.

Maria : Why do you think so?

Diana : - - - -

A) She is really loyal but dishonest.

B) She isn’t trustworthy.

C) She is short and  a bit fat.

D) She is quite cheerful and reliable.

17. My cousin is more - - - - than me; she has a lot 

of friends. She can talk to everyone.

A) outgoing  B) stingy

C) punctual  D) unreliable

18. Kate:   - - - -?

Lane:   She is of medium height with long wavy  

     blonde hair. She has got blue eyes.

A) What does Emily look like

B) Is Jane an outgoing person

C) Does Cindy like short hair

D) What does Jennifer like eating at breakfast

19. Helen is tall and slim. She has long blonde hair. 

Which picture shows Helen?

 A)

C)

B)

D)

20. My dad is a teacher. He is well-built and tall. He has 

green eyes and a moustache.

Which picture shows my father?

 A)

C)

B)

D)

Friendship
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TEMA
03

A. Vocabulary List

HUMAN RIGHTS
(İnsan Hakları)

KELİME ANLAMI 

education eğitim

equal eşit

law kanun, hukuk

leisure eğlence

rest istirahat etmek

own sahip olmak

property mal, mülk

free özgür

participate katılmak

election seçim

safety güvenlik

fair trial adil yargılama

hurt incitmek, yaralamak

labour iş

force güç

disabled engelli

fundamental temel, esas

estimate tahmin etmek

currently şimdi

attend katılmak

legally yasal olarak

enforceable uygulanabilir

demand istemek, istek

break kırmak

ceiling tavan

aspect taraf, açı

involve içermek

run işletmek

public halk

share paylaşmak

rise yükselmek

household ev halkı

approve onaylamak

ensure garanti etmek

meet buluşmak, karşılamak

basic need temel ihtiyaç

provide sağlamak

income gelir

avoid kaçınmak

homelessness evsizlik

engage meşgul olmak

health-maintenance sağlık koruma

experience tecrübe (etmek)

wellbeing saadet, iyi olma

rule kural

introduce tanıştırmak

dolphin yunus balığı

tiny küçük

concrete beton

deprive mahrum olmak

important önemli

ban yasaklamak

attraction çekicilik

cause neden olmak

sensitive hassas

intelligent zeki

great muhteşem

gender nesil

increase artırmak

decrease azaltmak

save kurtarmak, korumak

unemployment işsizlik

refugee mülteci

identify tanımlamak

innocent masum

guilty suçlu

Human Rights
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Human Rights

suffer acı çekmek

freedom özgürlük

slave köle

unfair haksız

bullying kabadayılık

kindness kibarlık

racial discrimination ırksal ayrımcılık

equality eşitlik

torture zulmetmek

regulation düzenleme

strict katı, sıkı

research araştırma

condition durum, şart

orphanage yetim

improve düzeltmek, geliştirmek

organisation örgüt, organizasyon

local yerel

global küresel

violation ihmal

exist var olmak

advancement ilerleme

progress gelişim

ape (kuyruksuz) maymun 

ingredient malzeme, içerik

available mevcut

benefit yarar, fayda

accrued birikmiş

outweigh ağır basmak

potential olası

protect korumak

decade 10 yıl

reflection yansıma

section bölüm

bedfast yatalak

examine muayene etmek

government hükümet

caretaker hademe, bakıcı

ultimate tam

goal hedef

child trafficking çocuk kaçakçılığı

exploitation sömürme

focus odaklanmak

awareness-raising farkındalık uyandırma

capacity building kapasite geliştirme

assist yardım etmek

private özel

entity teşekkül, tüzellik

develop geliştirmek

community toplum

gradually derece derece

repair tamir etmek

wheelchair ramp tekerlekli sandalye rampası

bulletin board reklam panosu

useful life skill yararlı hayat becerileri

earn kazanmak

depend on bağlı olmak

poor fakir

pay ödemek

illiteracy cehalet

reason sebep, neden

give up bırakmak

opportunity fırsat

guide rehberlik

wonderful harika

grace lütuf, nezaket

prevent engellemek

abolish kaldırmak

candidate aday

decide karar vermek

adult yetişkin

raise artırmak

expense harcama

consult başvurmak

administrative idari
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solution çözüm

determined kararlı

shelter barınak

establish kurmak, saptamak

construct inşa etmek

feed beslemek

duty vazife

hazardous tehlikeli

mine maden

agriculture ziraat, tarım

looked after bakmak, ilgilenmek

poverty fakirlik

development gelişme

precaution önlem

conscience vicdan, inanç

afford mali gücü yetmek

threaten tehdit etmek

proper uygun, düzgün

acknowledge kabul etmek

enough kafi

entertain eğlenmek, eğlendirmek

marry evlenmek

refer işaret etmek

inhuman treatment insanlık dışı muamele

freedom of religion din özğürlüğü

justice adalet

individual birey(sel)

respect saygı (göstermek)

Activity-1

Uygun olan ifadeyi seçiniz.

1. Right to life

a.  Everybody has the right to live in freedom and safety.

b.  Everybody has the right to own things.

2. Right to a fair trial

a. Everybody has the same right before the court.

b. Nobody has any right to hurt us.

Activity-2

Resimleri kelimelerle eşleştiriniz.

freedom /property / election / education / law / 

leisure / equal / disabled / homeless / refugee 

b) ..................................a) ..................................

d) ..................................c) ..................................

f) ..................................e) ..................................

h) ..................................g) ..................................

j) ..................................i) ..................................
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Activity-3

Cümleleri verilen kelimelerle tamamlayınız.

kindness / discrimination / slavery / fair / freedom / 

guilty / innocent / torture / unfair / Equality

1. They were found _______ of causing unnecessary 

suffering to animals.

2. At the end it was understood that she was _______; 

it was a case of mistaken identity.

3. It is illegal to _______ people in order to get 

information from them.

4. Life can be _______ sometimes, but that’s no 

reason to give up on it.

5. _______ of opportunity has been the government’s 

guiding principle in its education reforms.

6. I’m often amazed by his wonderful _______ and 

grace.

7. The law has prevented racial _______ and 

inequality.

8. Before the _______ was abolished, people were 

used to be sold and bought.

9. All the candidates had the same opportunities so 

the elections were held in a _______ way.

10. Today we have the _______ to decide our own 

futures.

Activity-4

Haberleri okuyunuz ve uygun ifadelerle eşleştiriniz.

1. A law which makes education a fundamental 

right for children has come into effect in India. An 

estimated eight million children aged between 6 

and 14 do not currently attend school in India. It is 

now legally enforceable for every child to demand 

free and elementary education between the ages 

of six and 14 years.

2. 
Women are breaking through the glass ceiling in 

several aspects of life which involves running for 

public office or going to outer space. Women’s 

share in the labour force continues to rise and 

almost everywhere women are working more 

outside the household.

3. New rules are introduced in France this year to 

save dolphins. They won’t have to stay a tiny 

concrete tank, deprived of everything that’s 

natural and important to them. The rules also 

ban “swimming with dolphins” attractions, which 

cause these sensitive and intelligent animals 

great stress.

4. 
The Needy Disabled Program is approved. The 

program helps to ensure that people living with 

disabilities can meet their basic needs. That will 

provide a monthly income to avoid homelessness, 

engage in health-maintenance activities and 

experience wellbeing.

a. Children rights __________

b. Gender equality __________

c. The rights of the disadvantaged people __________

d. Animal rights __________

Örnek

Everyone has the - - - - to leisure and rest from work.

A) trial    B) right

C) safety   D) property

Çözüm

Herkes işten sonra dinlenme ve eğlenme - - - - sahiptir.

A) duruşmaya   B) hakkına

C) güvenliğe   D) mülke

seçeneklerinden B şıkkı boşluğu tamamlar.
      Cevap B

Human Rights


